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"Tomorrow is the last day of the great Mill End
of mill ends of yard tfood? of every description and

goods. iiiHudintf cloaks, clothing, underwear, blanket,
MONDAY. All who have attended this great sale

most extiaordimiry, but the last day of this great event

records.

Mill Ends of Gingham.

O 1
C lxPiVl ,,0,r ,,m K Embroidery

oTof checked
.4

Gingham.

Mill Ends of Flannel.
t ons in very line qua.li- - H

backi.lor llosceu
' ty, entire remnant. .

wranner JJiaiiiiui in
Mill Ends.

Mill Ends of Silkoliue.
J a yard lor Mi
pC Muds of drapery
" Silkoliue.

Mill Ends of Prints.
yard for Mill ends of

C prints of various
worts.

Mill Ends of Lining.
yard for Mill Ends

of dress

Mill Ends of Scrim.

3

in

Linings.

1 ! v.nrH fnv AT ill Ends
TtT of dratierv curtain

,

Scrim.

Mill Ends of Flannel.
i vnrrl I'nr Mill Ends

at of im.tatiou French
Flannel.

500
.

new
... .

For 300 velvet
made birds,
every one a 5.00 hat salo

all
ot the noun

lar all the new
colors, at

price.

shades,

selected

$10.00 $15.00
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REPUBLICANS

Edward Fitoli Qivo3 of His Observa-

tions During Stumping Tour.

FARMERS ARE ALL WELL SATISF ED

Good MnrlcrtN unci IIIkIi I'rli'i'H Wlii-- li

tin: Mori- - Vit- - for tUt--

'I'lRlirt Tliuu
Oratory foil 111 Do.

After two weeks' hard campaigning In a
dozen couutlus tu ttio Htate Udvvard Kltch,

liromlnunt In ChlcaKo a lawyer and poli-

tician, made a report of his Journoy to the
republican statu yestenlay. Mr.
Ifltch'H principal addresses vere ilollvcreU
In Maillson, Tierce. WoshlnBton,
Qoee. Cass, Clay. Hull ami Ilutlcr counties.

"In each county whero I spoke," said Mr.

Fitch, "I inauu a point to make Inquiry
uf tho and secretaries of tho re-

publican county I usked them
not what they expected to achieve lu No

vember, but what they are aule to snow
today I sought for the same Information

'Xrom the to whom 1 was Intro-

duced alooK tho route. So I am not giving
vmi nnv nersonal nnlnlon, but tho testi
mony of men acquainted with local

In each vicinity when I assure you

that MoKlnley has tho state today he
can only hold It. What Is winning; wore
votes than any oratory or printed matter
la the commou-seuB- B view of the fartnors
and stock raisers that they nro
good markets and IiIrIi prices, and a
ohanBo mlKht hrlnR much harm, but little
good,

"I was present at the Hoosevolt rallies
this week, with tho exceptlou of ono day,
whon 1 ual a debato with AmoB CummlnKs
of Now York at the llutler county fair.

CummliiKS wns too d

to tear mo up or whether ho lacked the
arguments to do the republicans pres-

ent wero Bntlsnod with tho outcome. Since
20 I nave been speaKinK every

1.C00 to K.000 people,
Omaha over Sunday for n rest. I am
proud of the ntrugglo republicans aro malt- -

I contlruo my work
anulhcr week or

TleUetn III
6. U

Sniitli
Oct. c.

in

Mill End Sale of

apron,
and Laces

Mill Ends and' remnants of
embroideries and inser- -

i t
a vard JL'W..

a

as

It

If

it

Mill End sale of embroidery
and insertion in medium and

widths in cam- - pzj
brie and
go at yard. .5c and
Mill End Falo of torchon and
valencionnes laces and inser-
tion in lino and

extra good
at yd. Sz

Mill End sale of silk laces,
net top oriental and' point
d 'esprit lacos, worth up to
3r.c a yard, --d j
sr1and iUC

Mill End Sale of

Mill End salo ladies' and
misses' high grade kid
in blnuk ulid all colon, some fslightly nil jiorfoot, "Jy'C
worth rofjularup to $1.50, at

Ready-to-We- ar Millinery
at Mill-En- d Prices.

Hats in outing and "11- -

walking shapes Mill-lin- d

Draped Golf Hats in the
$1.50 quality, at

S5.00 Velvet Mats, $1.98.

this Mill-lin- d sale we have choice
hats trimmed with ornaments and

Mill-En- d

price

$15.00 Hats, $5.00 200 and hats, of
them exact conies imported hats, among them

in

HAVE

Ro3ults

committee

Saunders.

clialrmon
committees.

hundreds

condi-

tions

eujoylng
that

Whether

Bentombor

so."

HKUHF.

wide
o(CT

wide
widths,

34c

gloves,

soiled,

Golf

Trimmed

feathers

. I .V H Ml tm Ml KmLJ V-- T '

national social democratic ticket for the
state has been (lied with tho secretary of
statt. It contains only presidential elec-

tors and the parties at the head ot the move
claim that they will have at least 2,000
votes for Debs this fall. If they show that
many votes they will materially reduco tho
Bryan vote In the state. This other tickets
so far filed are tho republican, democrat.
pcoplo'B party und prohibition. The dem-ocr- at

and party tickets are the
same and while there will bo five tickets on
the ballot there will only bo choice of four.

WAii nouses on'
Ilppiihllctiii CurliNtoue Oriitorn t.'nnlilr

to l'lliil Idle Men to .Yiltlrt-H- .

A uroup of veteran republicans gathered
In tho county committee rooniB yestor-da- y

were commenting somewhat regret-
fully upon tho fact that Ihoy had no worlds
to conquer, bb In 1SUC, when every street
corner had its spellbinder. "Why, four
years ai;o," remarked Mr. Dames, an

with a flowing white beard, "the
real republican hendqtiartcrs wore on the
curbs at Fifteenth and 1 'urn am- - streets.
Wo argued with the frco silver agitators
rntll wo drove them back to their head-
quarters on Fifteenth just this Bide of
Oodgo street. Thoro they got reinforce-
ments and tho war wnged fast. Party
headquarters were stationed nt every turn.
The republican center was In tho Ilellman
bulldlug at Fourteenth nnd Famara Httce'.s;
there was a largo branch ofllco In tho New
York Life building and unother nt Fif-
teenth and Farnam. Manners overhung
tho streets and the railings were lined
with Idle men, feeding tho hopo that Ilryan
would In Bomo mysterious way Jugglo
money Into their pockets. Today It Is hard
to find Idle men to make a political po.l,
there aro no discussions and tho chairs In
tho headquarters' rooms nro empty. The
reason Is that the unemployed have gone to
work."

WnSTUHV MnillAHKA I MU.II).

HiKl Dietrich Annurrd
II lit Vote In Hint .Section,

of

W. C. Kldcr. who is relied upon as a po

THE OMAITA DATLT BEE: 1000.

Sale. All late arrivals
all Kinds of manufactured
etc., MUST BE SOLD

know that the values are
will break all former price

50c

$1.98

"Graley" hat, harmonizing rOll
STATE

nainsook,

quality,

people's

oi"'i;mi,i.oymi:nt.

Mi'Klnli-)- -

llllcal authority In western Nebraska, was

county despite the fact
that he Is a stalwart republican In the
midst fusloulsts. As chairman tho

isetrasKa tor i" irni, .nr. v,,

STTDAT. OCTOBER 7.

Mill of
Mill-End- s of Black Dress Goods
For the last day of our Mill-En- d sale you
will lind many the highest grade Black
Satin Berber, Black Granite f r--i
Cloth, Armures, English M
Crepons, etc., on sale at, J? Jr
yard

50c and 75c Dress Goods,
25c and 35c yard.
Last day of our Mill-En- d sale Wool Mix-
tures, Henriettas, Cashmeres, imported
French Novelty Dross Goods,
all in Mill-En- d

lengths, at, yard
25c and

newest
and

values

$i.5oKidoioves39c Mill-En- ds of Velvets

Millinery

-- Ends,

The last day of onr Sale in silk
sale of good black O of black

fnfr4tn Bill. nf vnrrl KJr KJrs ored plisse, taffeta silk,
Sale of a COl- - OOn thwo nro nil now weaves for waiMUlyL In tlii9 Mill-Ki- ul ut

nvuri pnliiiR .it, vnrrl ' 1w , J J U

Mill-End- s of

50c
15c per square yard.

10,000 yards MM-UnJ- s, nil Ulnda

floor worth up to 50c equure
ynrd go .Monday at

15 c per

quite such a majority tho other way this
time, tho republican lead will bo 150

to 200. The town of North I'lalto was
democratic four years ago by nine majority,
but two years ago we carried It for the
county ticket by 200 majority. Every re-

publican was elected except tho sheriff.
"Although tho Itoosevelt meeting took

place nt S o'clock on a damp morning the
opera house was Illled, hundreds
standing lu tho aisles nnd still others
turned away. We had at first Intended
to have tho meeting In the opon air, but
wore afraid the dampness would affect
Governor Hoosevolt's throat. North I'latto
ropubllcnns believe very strongly In per-

sonal work and Instead of following Hoose-
volt's brief meeting up another, wo
simply vlBltod with tho fanners all day
until they were ready to go home.

"As a result ot the meeting ten old pop

of
season's silks for and pllsdc,

talTotu,
ovonlnp on 50c and 69c

at

$1.50
1,000 Mill-En- d of to fivo

tho rainbnw
purposos, on aitd 50c

ulist frlondu ot Iluuhanan
rnme to roc asked to be

out In all the republican and In-

signia I had in the office. They
the fact that I had with them not
to leavo tho party In U92, when populism
sprung up, and thought I was to
know that they wero to come back. 1

lost no time in decorating th-- their
township la balanctd und their votes
aro When I first of such
changes as these I little credeuco
In we heard the samo stor.cu
four years ago. Hut when ot
fuslonlsts whom I had respected head-- d tho
list It gave mo an assurance that

Nebraska Is solid
and lllotrlch."

I'olltlciil
The city committee Is prepar-

ing for the board primaries to bo
held on 10.

and two iiiipxi tt rms ot jiip year
arc to bo Illled. Tho committee met yester-
day to listen to protests on delegations. No
keen hnh been In ruy ward,
nlthotmh each will bo represented by n
delegation. So f.tr ntt known no double
delegations will contest !n tho prlmurle.-i-.

The rtppolntment of und
occurred yesteidny.

UImiiiiiiu'U'h Iron Mervr.
Was the result of his splendid

Indomltoblo will and tremendous enorgy
nrn nnl lo hii found whero liver

In conference yesterday with the republican Sidneys and nro out of order. If
night In tho air to gatherings of from' buuo ccnirai committee. .Mr. Klder has you theso qualities and tho success

und will stop in1 ...- - ..... uun ... m- - tt10j. iiring uso wr. jung s new l,mo rms.
coin since 18S9,

ot of

of

of

.

from

with

with

Only 25c at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

llciivj- - ItnliiH In WlNoniinln.

.int,, eoiiimltteo has communicated " canabs of tho and western; ,ilntl.iy. swept i'Vtr thu t.ppcr MlSfUslp.d
-- - . V.l..1n I T - a . I .1 i :.!. mi... HI.l.,n nnl .Inni ir.

the national committee on ""?; .
- v mj, , V "VtfJ ,tflwill ii " i :

1 411

Five

hldor "JlcKlnlcy has tho electoral The lecent rains caused tremendous
vote of Nebraska today, rises on the C hlnpowa and UUck river.

nU.... i "Hryan four years AH ihlwnter wAjl rcl, "
(Special j BO. by 285, and wbllo wo can't count on , t0 j,'elp louEins opcratlonu,

35c

Dress
$1.00 Ladies'

at j.
the

and now
French Flannels, in very

designs,
polka dots and stripes the'
new yard . .

in
odds ends Mill-End- s

Black and Colored .lacquards,
etc.

at,
yard

department.
Mill-En- d quality quality and col

Mill-En- d good quality
balo,

Floor Oil-Clot- h,

M.il!-End- s

Aill-En- d sale of many of the newest weaves this
waists bklrts, corded color-

ed brocades, bllstor corded new dotted crepe
for costumes, ro

yard -

Mill-End- s of $1.00 Velvets, 25c and
yard lontliH velvet from half yard
yards in length, and all colors of for
millinory etc., 25c
salo at, yard

square
yard.

miuo from pre-
cinct and togged

badges
recalled

labored

entitled
glad

evenly
needed. heard

placed
them, becuuso

absoluto
western for MoKlnley

Votcv
republican

hoIiooI
October regular vacancies

Ircd each

rivalry shown

Judges clerks

health.

stoninch.

opon waut

with1 county
theubject rmJ

says, have

carried Lincoln county

49

35c

nelf
crope,

black

dozens

bowrln

50c

Mill-End- s of

$1 Linoleum
25c per 10c per

10.000 yards all kinds Linoleum that eoIIr Si Out entire accumulation of Straw
up to $1.00 go In nt Mattlnfr, .'Oo poods, lengths from 5 to
only

of

of

salo

per
square
yard.

DROP THE BOND PROPOSITION

Opposition of Leading Taxpayers Gives the
Project Its Quietus.

OLD COURT HOUSE WILL HAVE TO SERVE

CoiniiiiHNloiifi's Object to 1'iiltliiK
eiv on I he Old llillld-lii- K

uml Will Take So
Further Action.

There will be no proposition submitted
at the coming election for tho voting ot
bonds for either a now court house or
tho enlargement or improvement of the
present structure. All projects In that
direction luvo been declared off by the
county commissioners owlns to the oppo-

sition uninfected by leading taxpayers. In
order to secure time to cairy out the
steps required by law for thu submlssslon
of tho proposition at tho coming eiettlon
It would have been necessary for the com-

missioners to lssuo their yes-t- e

.

T.ioro the arrrlval of tho hour for tho
mooting all of tho srat3 provided for spec-

tators In tho eoiamlssslouers' room at thb
court house wero filled with objectors to
the proposed lssuo ot bonds, among them
being Herman Kountze, Henry W. Yates.
W. S. Topplcton, A. I.. Heed, John Hush,
Thomas KHpatrlrk. James Crelghton,
jnuies O Megeath, J. II. Kitchen and J. 11.

Millard. Their presenco was nut
however, as tho opposition that

had been expressed had determined vho
to relinquish the bond

proposition. Commissioner Hofeldt had
uunouneed his determination not to favor
u bond proposition, but
thought that n smaller might be
voted to additional room needed by
erecting wings. Tho othor members wore

to bulldlnc wlnitH to an old
structure and uo it had been decided to
drop tho project entirely.

lleforo tho opening ot tho the
tnxpayers In wero Informed of tho
situation and tho assuranco given that
tho project had been dropped nnd that
nothing farther would bo done In relation

l to tho court houso bond proposition, where-- '

upon thoy dispersed, and in the routlno
meeting of tho commissioners that fol
lowed the proposition was not oven

I'orU Tn Urn h lllir Jump, r
t'HIC'AGO, Oct fi. .October pork j

to $11 per barrel today, tho close lit that

20 yards go at

figure milking n
ing or jl i lie
and tin pcrilnj
K'-- t went i rum
ItaiiH to tlu. uml
Jumped K iIkIIiu'

Mr Tlioinau I

barrels, h
supply here, us

et in k g it.
tihoris.

past week acts as an incentive and spurs us on to still greaterThe grander achievements and more triumphs. Hoitim Store
has long boon recognized as the moat desirable trading place in Omaha, and also
presents its patron? the greatest money saving opportunities. This Mill End Sale
has been a boon to all consumers. The values we oiler tomorrow may never be
presented to you again it is a rare opportunity and we advise you to make the
most of it.

Good
Mill-En- ds

Cloth
All Mill-End- s of Ladies' Cloth, Broad-
cloth, Covert Cloth, Cassimeres

the
including

pastel shades, per

Dress Goods

All the and in of
--a

Mill-En- d

and

trinunlng,

of

MUl-Kni- l3 Monday Eg

WIllKN

proclamntlou

commissioners

$300,000
amouut

provide

nnnosed

meeting
waiting

imperii

Tri.W0

A Oic
Mill-En- ds

Basement.

Cashmeres, j

Silks;

Alill-nnd- s

50c Matting
square yard. yard.

Oc per
yard

s.

Straw

rise since yesterday morn-clos- e

yetiterdiiy was $11 j0
tuduy tit $11.2."). The nuir-tl- e

opening in half dollar
from thu lust given llgure
flat.

iplon Is said to bo "long"
aving rorncrcti mo visible

well nn KM) barrels not
The price wan bid up by

OMAHA ENTIRELY IGNORED

OIUitn or TriiiiNCoiitliirntnl I'liHenuer
Annorliitlon Will (io Iltlier lo

Denver or Knimnn ('ll.
Dans for the organization ot a transcon-

tinental paseongcr association, which have
been in progress for the past month, are
now perfected, and tho now organization
will become operative October 16. Tho sov-er- al

obstacles which at tho beginning
seemed likely to operate against tho forma-
tion of tho askoclatlon wero satisfactorily
dealt with, nud local passenger men who
nro Interested lu the new organization ex-

press confidence In tho complete working
auccosn ot tho association.

Neither tho place of headquarters nor the
chairman for the now association has been
selected. With tho exception of these two
Important matters, however, everything is
arranged, ovn to tho plnces of tho quar-
terly meetings. For somo inexplicable
reuson Omaha, the gatoway to tho territory
covered by the new association and the
placo of headquarters of ono of tho most
important llii's in tho association, has been
entirely overlooked lu every particular.

Speaking of this matter yesterday, a well
Informed lallroad man htateJ- "I bellovo
that If Omaha had taken homo actlvo meas-
ures in tho matter of getting tho heatj-quurte- rs

here, tho combined influence of tho
commercial and railroad Interests would
hnvo accomplished tho desired end. I am
of the opinion that It Is too lato now to
take any action In this matter, although us
yet the place for tho headquarters bus not
been decided upon. Hither Kansas City
or Denver will probably bo selected. The

. heudquartors of this transcontinental asso
ciation will be of considerable importance,

'
since tho now .ihsoclatlan will be most In- -'

lluentlal und a largo force of employe will
' bo engaged Irt tho conduct of tho affairs of

tho olilce.
"HffortB of the representatives of tho

lines centering In Omaha to have this city
chosen nt least as tho place for ono of the
quarterly meetings wore unavailing. These
hcuslons will be held In California, Utah or
Colorado, Kansas City and St Louis. With
tho growing nfluenco of Omaha u a rail-

road metropolis, it seems to me about time
that this c'y lp reaching nut utter somo of

tbo beneflts to be derived because ot this

Mill End Sale of

Dress Lining
and Trimmings

A braid mills entire accu-
mulation of braids, over 100,-00- 0

yards, the latest styles of
line dress trimmings'

Silk and mohair braidn,
tfuimps.cords in plum and faticy
colors worth up to
15c a yai d, on salo at lc

Mill End salo of all the finest dress
trimming. incliiJiiv wide ami narrow
-- ilk and mohair lvuids, jets, yoimp- - In
till colors and black, worth up to Cue
yard, go in two lit at

2c and 5c
Mill End sale of dress linings
Including tho very best
lino and heavy twilled
sllcsia and French por-cailn- e.

at, yard. .

Mill End sale of
mlng and dress buckles, in jet, enamel,
teoi anil goiu, pn

many worth up to ttKt fl'lo cents each ft .

at

Sale of

I.adloa' uml
Gt-nt- 1

In plain
white

I'tnbrold-ft- y

ami luce
trimmed, funcy
colored lionlcrn,
worth up to 16c,
no nt
3isc und '
I .mill's' and
Gents' Hem-Btltche- d

Linen
Handkerchiefs,
all widths ot

hems, worth 25o,
bo at

fancy trim- -

Ladles' extra line Swiss embroidered,
n Handkerchiefs, some with

slight Imperfections, worth In the rec-ul-

way Tt.e, go in lots at OCn
30c. 15r and

at Prices.

6c

Mill-En- d

Handkerchiefs

WW

Mill-En- d
$5.00 at $1.50.

Tn to out all the odda and ends
made

. j :n. 4

HUK llliuu
sizes, worth Jrom !?5.0U to

7. 50, Mill End salo price
011 second iloor, at

300 this style
ono

kind, in
tans, and black, (XL

all of them sill; linoil
nt.. uml vnrv ono wor h from

81(1 to $15, in this Mill-En- d salo

IOC

4
at

A
the Mill 12nd salo

.100 fjolf capos, backs plaid
stylo, $5

Mill Knd salo price

If the proper energies are
In that ueuaii. .

of
Shop mill Triiln Men on I'nlon Pnollli!

In tho Union Pacific shops In this city
1.0JS men are at present and all
cf them are getting In full time. Activity
in shop work was greater during tho month

f ut any time In ten years.
In that period cuglncs wero

rebuilt and ncnt out on tho road for uso
;n tho freight nnd sorvlco.

There aro still more big freight engines In

the shops which aro general
overhauling and

Hecause of tho largely busi-

ness on tho road nt prosent the engine
of tho Union l'aclllc 1b being

put to tho test as nover before Freight
It aro 250

and 200 miles a day, whllo an average ot
ISO miles Is a llrst rate ono.
Tho men who nro the engines
nro all getting In overtime nnd their

pay checks are telling
lu favor ot tho existence of

engines nro l!3,r, miles
per dny

An order has Just boon placed In the
east for thirty new freight .abooses and a

number of chair cars. This new

has been made necessury because of

tho business, wl.l. h ha. over-

taxed the accommodations In this
now on hand.

AFTER

nlou AViinln Hli
I'onltlon I'H'iirij

,y t l.iibor.

That the local labor pcoplo have not

tho bad accordetl them by

tho managers at tho late
picnic at South Omaha and that

thoy propose to light their In

their own way is shown by inn report oi me
alfalr. given In the last lfsuo of tho oftlclnl
paper, tho Worker, In

New York. Tho communication Is over tho
name of (leorgo E. Russell, press secretary
of tho Omaha union No. 22. as follows:

At our lo regular It wa
moved and Heeonded that I.d l

Smith be put on record its being
to labor, which w.

earned. The reason for tills motion I

:mplv this. Kri I' Smith, n local oolitic an
who liari full charge of tho Jneks ninn l .y

which was hel 1 in H uth Oman
il few weeks ngo. allowed the park In whlci

..n.l ..I ir p nrr.mtnrntor an, Dire imi'n it.
demo'-rat- gpoke to bo wired by n rai.k
hCIU omul i nii"iucriii4c 11 ij lu no .

Jury tn our union, we sen a to
T , T. CI . i I. 1... n .1 ri.ll I ( r ' 1nco r.o t niniiii uiim u ...,," -

Croker bluff and told our ho

Ends of Blankets
10,000 full size bed
blankets,
Knds,

Ends of Towels
10,000 Turkish Towels, Mill
Ends, of a promi-
nent
40c values

Ends of Flannel-M- ill
of light and

outing llannel
per.,

Ends of Percales
Mill of

per

Ends of
of all

txaa

per yard

Ends of Prints-M- ill
of best a i

standard prints
per yard . . . .

in

Ends of Veiling
Mill End sale of all silk veiling
in plain and with che-
nille in all fancy P8

tin to, - j
2.rc go at

Jackets and Capes.
Jackets

in jackets, of beaver cloth, boucle,
lnMtlmnf nilliniXLUrfS, IIHlIiy uuuuguvii4

$1.5
i, tin.

Choice, Season's Jackets,
including jackets where we have
of a whipcords, covert cloths,

browns
throuch-J- P

$2.50 Capes
handsome double beaver cape, edged

with fur, kind, price
uml llounooa

thisconson'r. quality,

directed.influence,

r.rriXT iMiosi'iJiirrv.

Working OvcTllnii".

employed

p'nptembcr than
twenty-liv- e

passenger

undergoing
reconstiuctiou.

Increased

equipment

eiiglnes, 1b reported, averaging

regarded an
oporatlug

monthly arguments
prosperity,

l'assenger averaging

equip-

ment
growing

direction

STILL JACKSOnTaN BOSS

nirotrlcul VrUT.'"l

iilon

for-

gotten treatment
denocrat'e

Jacksonlan
grlovanco

Hlectrlcal published

meeting
regularly

unturf-onliitl- c

organized

celebration

commltteo

committee

Mill

Mill
each

Mill

mill,

Mill
linds dark

yard

Mill
Muds 150-inc-

percale
yard

Mill
liuds wool eider

down miiiiel

Mill
Ends

Mill

black
spots

nnlnrs. worth

order close

only

9c.
cloth

$2.50
rovorlblo

15

10c

DC

5c
Flannel-M- ill

O

C

98c
$1.98

wns running the Jncksonlans, and ho It U
now up to this boss. 11 1. Smith, ills
man rmilth has undereHtliiiuted tho
strength of local union 22 and orKanuiu
lnbor In general nnd now it is time wo worn
tliowing these political blufrors who wo are

1 appeal to nil tho members ot loci I

union 22 to show th- - JucksonUn club tluit
It will not pay to have men of the callu
of lid 1". Smith to represent lliem on
occasions where it requires men of brain-A- s

a delegate to tho Ilulldlng Trades an
Central Labor union ol omnii.i and I rfil- -

and council of South (Jmalm. I sho
seo that lid 1. Smith ' record

to organized lab'ir, nnd h. m

wo will bo ready to receive u call fiom II"-K- d

1. 8.

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING

V'povltlliiK frOrdinance).
of IToi.ohIIIoii to Author-

ize Imnnnt'i- - of lloiidn.

At a special meeting held yesterday tho

city council passed ordinances which

provide for tho submission to tho voter'
ut tho November election a proposition to

issue $75,000 worth of paving bonds and
$75,000 worth of sower bonds. An ordinance
was also passed for the construction of

CiO feet of sower to begin at Iloulevard
street, near Twentieth street, nnd con-ue-

with tho Hlvorvlnw sower.
Although It wns tho Intention of the

council to nuthorlzo the comptroller to is
sue certificates of Indebtedness to iUi nun
who have been working on the street clei.n
Ing gangs for the last two weeks, tUo M.i'

tor was overlooked and theso laborers will

not bo paid until uftcr tho regular mo"'l u
Tuesday night.

use

IMS

A wonderfully rrhethina and fffeeUve rem-
edy In all feverish conditions. It itnehet
Ihint, reduc'i Itmp'rnturr, WMithei the Irri-
tated (Inmach and brlnirs thetnrpld bow els
and flURRlih kidney Into AmMy action.
Its ui-- has warded off wuuy a terlous 111.
ne4S, 2.'c, 60c ,und II.

She Wcw 25e. iHze
puti thli oM rfm'lT wllhlii rftch of all,

Turriiiit'ii ' llerniul poo dec) tUlntr,
nliattlc, for purMrj, tollrt, aftrr ibiTljc.

cm clifinr.bt f ovyowtler, Un.
A,UU,,1WU H.i.r. uuinriv, LKItO.

TARRANT tt CO., SHo'm!,.' V-'-If.
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